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; St Michael's Church, Perm'Van, is?eele-
brating its 150th anniversary with a; series 
prevents this months 
i. Special festivities are centered around 

each 9:30 a.m. Sunday Mass. The parish-s 
history was die focal point of Nov; 5; parish: 
ypudi and odier aspects of the/future.wejte v 
highlighted Nov. 12; St Michael's Chur^ 
of today — widi acknowledgements of 
parish staff and volunteers — is die focus 
for Nov. 19; and a visitby Bishop Matdiew 
H.-Clark is planned for Noy. 2fcvThe litur
gy widi Bishop Clark- is to be followed by a . 
breakfast m die (Aurch hall. . _ j \ '\ 
'• "Our tiieme is die pasVpresent and fix

ture," said Kadiy Moon, who, alongwitivs 
PenneMarchiohda, serves asco-chairjofdie . 
150di-anniversary celebration committee. 

Odier highlights during November in
clude a photo display of St. Michael's, avail
able for viewing all montii in die back of 
die church; and publication'of. a com
memorative, booklet, to- include. pho-. 
tographs of die anniversary events as well 
as reflections submitted by parishioners. 

"A lot ofpeoplehavebeen working hard 
oh diis, and diey've done ah excellent joby

r 

stated Fadier Philip Billotte, pastor of Our 
lady of,die Lakes Parish, St Michael's is 
one of six churches in that cluster. 

St; Michael's; located in Yates County 
near die northern tip of Keuka Lake, was 
founded in die late 1840s by 15 Cadiolic 
families who had setded in Penn Van. The 
original St Michael's Church was opened 
in 1850 on Pine Street (now Keuka' Street). 
It remained a center of worship until 1902, 
when St Michael's current church building? 
located at 312 Liberty St, was built to ac
commodate die growing Cadiolic popula-
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St Michael's chlldreh's choir members Brittany Griffiths, 8, (middle) and Alice 
Swarthout, 0, read together at Mass Nov. 12. Tin children's choir sang during the 
Mass as part of the parish's 150th anniversary celebration. 

tion in Penn Yan. 
The parish's school has been in opera

tion since 1882. St Michael's School cur-
rendy serves grades pre-K dirough fifdi. 

St Michael's acquired a mission parish in 
1878, when St-Andrew'sChuich in Dundee 
was founded. In 1999, diose two churches 
were reconfigured as part of die newly 
formed Our Lady of die Lakes Parish. Odi
er churches in die cluster are St Theresa, 
Stanley; St Mary, Rushville; St Januarius, 
Naples; and St Patrick, Prattsburg. 

"I hope diat die legacy of our 150dvyear 
jubilee would be diat we, as a parish, con
tinue to be adaptive to any changes feeing 
us," said Moon, referring to such issues as 
clustering and a shortage of priests and 
nuns. 

St Michael's is a 900-famity parish diat al
so serves a large contingent of summer vis
itors to Keuka Lake. In addition, St 
Michael's offers an outreach to Hispanic 
migrant workers and dieir families. 

- Mike Latona 

Study 
Continued from page 1. 

Fadier Conboy said diat a moratorium 
on permanent parish leadership assign-, 
ments has been imposed until June 26, 
2001. Theselection process for diose posi
tions will take place in die spring. 

Fadier Conboy noted diat only one 
priest ordination is scheduled for 2001. He 
said he is "fairly certain of two retirements," 
but said die number could reach; as high as 
four or five. These projections do not in
clude priests who may become unavailable 
as a result of such unforeseen circum
stances as dead), illness or administrative 
leave. 

Several pastors have publicized Bishop 
Clark's Oct 11 letter in dieir parishes. And 
Fadier Gary Tyman, parochial vicar at Fair-
port's Church of die Assumption, noted 

Appointments 

Bishop Matdiew H. Clark has an
nounced die following parish appoint
ments: 

Father Peter. Deckman, to priest-in-
charge of" St. Francis of Assisi Parish, 
Auburn Jro.niparochial vicar, Our Lady of 
die LakesrCadiolic Community, effective 
Nov. 13. Fadier Deckman is serving in die 
absence of Fadier Robert Beligotti, who 
was placed on administrative leaveSept 15; 

Nancy DeRycke, continuing as tempo
rary pastoral administrator, St Margaret 
Mary Parish, Irondequoit, dirough July 1, 
2001. She has served at St Margaret Mary 
since Fadier Robert Hammond, pastor, was 
placed on administrative leave March 9. 

Father John Gathenya, to parochial vic
ar, Our Lady of die Lakes Cadiolic Com
munity, effective Nov. 9. Fadier Gathenya 
comes to die Diocese of Rochester from 
Kenya. Our Lady of die Lakes includes 
Dundee,. Naples, Rushville, Penn Yan, 
Prattsburg and Stanley. 

Barbara Swiedd, to temporary pastoral 
administrator, St Agnes Parish, Avon, ef
fective Nov. 22. She will; takeover die ad
ministrative dudes of Father Ronald 
Harley, pastor, who died Sep^t^^She will 
also continue as pastoraVa^Miate at 
<aurc^oI^e^r^i^t iOnf i i & ^^ , 

several statistics regarding die priest short
age in his parish's Oct 29 bulletin. Using in-

- formation provided by die diocesan Office 
of Human Resources, Fadier Tyman stated 
that from 1995-2000,33 diocesan priests 
retired. Fourteen priests died in active du
ty, while only nine ordinations took place. 
During die next five years, an average of 
eight priests are expected to retire per year, 
widi just one ordination expected per year. 

Fadier Tyman also remarked diat die 
priest total in the United States is about 
equal to its level of 60 years ago, but diat die 
Cadiolic population has tripled in die in
terim. In 1942, he noted, diere were 788 
Cadiolics for every Rochester diocesan 
priest - but in 2002, diat ratio will be 2,933 
Cadiolics per priest : 

Several recent changes have signaled die 
signs of die times. Since March, four pas
torates have opened up due to deatiis and 
administrative leaves, resulting in five new 
appointments to fill die gaps. In only one 
of those instances was a diocesan priest ap
pointed: Fadier Peter Deckman became 
priest-in-charge at Auburn's St Francis of 
Assisi. The odier four spots were filled by 
lay administrators and African priests. 

Nancy DeRycke and Barbara Swiecki are 
serving as temporary pastoral administra

tors of Irondequoit's St Margaret Mary and 
Avon's St. Agnes, respectively. Kenyan Fa
dier George Okodi is pastor at St Thomas 
Aquinas/St Lucy in Leicester/Retsof, and 
Father John Gathenya, also from Kenya, re
places Fadier Deckman as parochial vicar at 
Our Lady of die Lakes. 

Fadier Deckman began in Auburn Nov. 
13. His tide of "priest-in-charge," according 
to Fadier Kevin McKenna, diocesan chan
cellor, is used for a priest who assumes ad
ministrative duties for a very limited peri
od. Diocesan officials did not specify how 
long Fadier Deckman is expected to serve 
in Auburn. 

Fadier Deckman is die second full-time 
priest to recently leave Our Lady of die 
Lakes: In early September die odier 
parochial vicar, Fadier Sean Garrity, CSB, 
relocated to New Mexico. 

Fadier Philip Billotte, pastor, said diat he 
has struggled to fmd sacramental help for 
Sunday Mass in his six-church cluster, rely
ing mosdy on retired priests* 

"It's difficult for us. I dunk diere's con
cern for die priests; people are wondering 
if we're going to get help," Fadier Billotte 
said. "We're missing .(Fadier Deckman's) 
gifts and talents. But where he's going, he's 
needed also." 
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JTJmoth/wripwyer> diocesan su-
perinterrferttofCatholicschoofesince 
I992>!has announced his resignation 
effectivejuly~;L20GJt>_ , 
'" ** rjwyer, 4£*saidhe will return to his 

'" native Mchigan, whew lus wife, C r̂-
L^i:$as^cepte<rtfpoSiti,onmGrand ' 

Rapids* She will beginin January^ 
chief operating offigerofSt, Mary'1 

Mercy Hospital, * [' "v* ,. 
Si^ceDv^er's arrival, die diocesan 

school system has seen'stabilized ea-
• rdllment diroughoutits 12 counties af-
iterlseveral year&ofst̂ adfdecline; Uh-

; der lawyer's ^administration, die 
^decision % closer a ̂ school onl/oc-
clirreet tmeb imckmie'iMostT^iXy 
jdtouj Ittood) after^numawis closings 

>nmtne;iate,198(feaiKieaî  IWQs? -
"^ D w ^ a l s o o * ^ ^ 
" *>f die CadioUc Schools of ^ n r o e * 

Cciuntf from a foW-6juadrant ̂ sfenr„ 
„ into a ctxintyuio^ system. As part of 
W ^ u d o i h l c t ^ d l e W b c ^ ^ 

fv 

•^Dwyer^nil resign 
* " ^ i * 

^ *»*%->, 

tent marketing* and: str̂ u&egk̂  

« ^c^eWforp£oie^oceiw'J|^xia 
'Cfenter.mastateitietJt , ~ " " f 
? Father Hart added dut the diocese; 

JTWIH establish ViwSo^^ealcn Jpr*v 

; ''We regret Tim's decision but cer-, 
talnlr^uiidetstaa^ 
t»Miduganp^erel»e)md1uf wlfer, 
will bej closer/to their families. 

k fadioU^'educatio^ialtox^ei^i* 
fbong^r for.his^pi^senc.eTand: work/ 

^laAetHaAsaicir - * ;<- - s 
? committed to completing the school 

yea^m the Rochester Diocese. 
" #^||ieefeiie a tot of things we want 

J «I>wi*rdkJe^uSathep1^mtoa^ 
a position in Catholk school admin-

^^fta^inMich^anv J - * ^ ^ \ -
•imkehatoTtit 
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